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B ro ad's CSA machinehmisses a gear
bv Greg Neirnan

A "mass meeting" 'held inthe
Juoiiee Auditorium ta pramote
the Civil Service Association of
Aberta <OSA) position in the
representation dispute on cam-
pus failed ta draw as large a
crowd as the arganizers ex-
pected.

About one- hundred and
-fifty non academîc staff warkers
from the U of A attended ta hear
Bill Broad. presîdent of the OSA.
speak and ta ask questions of
hîm concerning the position of
the OSA re labour-management
relations on this and other cam-

M puses.

* Unfortunately for the CSA.
anly five ta terr-members of the
audience were COSA supporters.
The meeting. therefore was rie 4.

with heckling. and *mild ex-
pletives were used by members
supportinig bath sîdes of the
representatian argument as
issues were discussed. In other
words. it was rowdy.

-Pamphlets were handed
out expiaining the manner by

-wijct the 7OSA handies its
.peetionswith a long term plan
iflrfind tà foster "good faith!".

Bill Bread, CSA president fields question thrown out from the smail but energetic gathering at-thie Ju"bile.. -'Ahter bÏief .speeches ex-
'piailhiq Ih~yte OSA shouldý

Nominations for Executive
pasitians for Student Council
and University Athietic Board
ciosed Tuesday. January 28 at
5:00 pm

* The foliowing slates o.f
candidates are listed in
aiphabetical order.

The Fritze siate consusts of
Bernie Fritze. president;
Michael MacNeil. v.p. ex-
ecutive; Jim Tanner. v.p.
acadlemic ; Eric Darichuk. v.p.
finance; and Ruby Remenda.
v.p. services.

The Leadbeater siate is
comprised of Graeme
Leadbeater. president, Brian
Mason. v.p. executive: Jane
Bothweii. .v.p. academic; Gene
Borys. v.p. finance; and Terry
Sharon. v.p. services.

The McGhie slate is com-
posed of Joe McGhie. presi-
dent; Paul Haziett. v.p. ex-
ecutive; Rick Cooper. v.p.
academic; Robert Elior. v.p.
finance, and Peter Drabbie. v.p.
services.

Candidates running in-
Ldependently are Brian Blak for

v.p. finance and Randy Hillier
for president..

Nominated by acc lamation
ta the University Athletic Board
are Harold Fisher as President
of Men's Athletios and Deena
Mitchell as. president of
Women's Athletics.

Naminated candidates far
the position af v.p. menIs
athletics are Paul Belangor and
Keith Walker.

By the 5:00 p.m. dçadline.
no nominations had been
received for vîce-president of
women'sathletics. Nominations
for this position have- been
reopened until 5:00 p.m. Friday.
January3 1, 1975.

Pub Boarq
An: arganizatianal meeting

af the Publications Board was
held January 23 with the inten-
tion of determining the criterion
by which the 1 975-76 Gateway
editar would be chasen. The
fallawing guidelines, were
agreed upon and will be used.

.The position will be apen ta
ail interested and qualified
persans. The deadline for
applications is 5:00 p.m. Friday.
February 7. The application
form is available in Rm. 282
SUB.

As outlined in By-law 4100,
the interviewing of prospeçctivé.
candidates wilI be public. and
wili be conducted in Rm. 104
-SUB. on Tuesday. -February Il1
at 7:00 p.m: Cantrary ta last,
year's procedure. candidates
wiII be finterviewed individually
rather than col lectively. Public

participation wiit .be limite! to
writtern questions -submitted t o'
the Publications Board Chair-
man during.the course of the
interviews.

The winning candidate wiii
be announced in the -Thursday
February 1 3 -issue of Gateway.

have the right ta represent the
non academîc staff workers at
the U of -A. arnd that NASA is not
best equîpped ta meet the
needs of the workers here. the
floor was, open for questions.
and there were plenty of ttiem.

After one question Bill
Broad denied the report printed
in the NA/TNugget thiat a worker
n the Provincial Treasury

Braoch was farced ta. quit her
job bV having hèr membership.
in the OSA remôved when she
circulated a petition askng-why,
union dues were raîsed.

When askedý why about
93% of the d ues the OSA
collected were' taken from the
locals by the executive. Braad
explained that it was kept -as.a
reserve' for strike pay and othe-
needs. but thase present con-
tended that he really -did nat
answer the question directly.

-Br.oad was also asked why
he felt the CSA '-can do a better
job"~ when they had a twenty-
two year record un thi s campus

*of inept performance. which
was why the workers voted ta
remave themselves from -the
CSA in the first place.

The reply wvas that in the
-past 'the O SA was only. a saciai
tl0ub':» 'and that. subsequent
cuhangeshad aitered its makeup-.
to trake it morè. effective.

Was, Mi. Br oad cosrcerned
'vi'th :the caver. $1 06.000-0.

-damciges -that the University of
*Calgary suffered duri mg-the. two
recent strikes heid there?

No. he said'. The OSAgat its
jab done.Thedamages were of
no cancern ta him.

Womaon convicted Uftillin dead mon-
(ENS),- A 37-year aid West

German woman has been con-
victed of .attempting ta mur-der
her dead husband. :

.Ms. Ingrid Nicken this week
appecaled hr- two-year jail
sentence. arguing that she can't
be convictecd of 'attempted
murder. since her husband was
already dead when she, shot
hlm. eveni thoughý she didn't
know it at' the tîme. -,

Accordrng ta evidence

presented in court. the woman
fiew into a rage oýpe night when
.she found her husband sitting
motionless in the ktchen
foiiowing a drînkîng bout. In h.er-
anger. §he grabbed a gun and
shot him twîce.

However. an autopsy -has
revealed that the mani actually
died of a heart attack.
pfes *uma-biy prior ta the
gunÉhots.ý

Staff rep attends Russian festival semrinar
by Mary MacDQnald

How. wauld you like ta
spend New YearSr-- i*'..TH*
USSR? Dr. G.L. Berry of Secon-
dary Educatian. co-ordinator of
a winter festival seminar in
USSR with participants from
Kent State University, Pi Lamb-
da Theta. and Phi Delta Kappa.
did just that.

-A number of cultural ac-
tivicies were taken in with the
highlight being the world
famous Boishai Ballet. Dr. Berry
was very much impressed and
described the theater as simply
magnificent.

Severai things which tiere
would be oddities. were natic-
ed. New Year's theoe is a com-
binatian of typica), New Years
celebrations on the eve but on

the- actual day gifts al'e ex-
changed as in our Christmas. In
the days before. Father Frost, a
jolly aid man in a red suit. who
resembles our Santa Claus, is
seen in public places, and on
New Year's Daythe kids alknow
that it was Father Frost who had
ieft gifts for them!

-'Trees are ail decorated.
There are çrowds in the street.
asaourguide said. 'buyi ng things
they'dÔn't reaiiy need.'- said
Berry.

-The USSR may even have
started women's lrb.' he
believes. There the women al
sho-vel the snaw -fromn the
sidewaiks.A nmajority of the park
directors. guides and metro
patrol officers are wamen.

Toenabie bath parents ta

work. there are state run day
care centers. Berry admits. -
was very mnuch impressed with
the whole operatian." Speaking
in retrospect of the denters he
had seen twa years previaus. he-
said, -Everythirn~is-provided for
the children. An educate<r is the
head ÉmistreSss ,over two
pediatricians. nurses. dietîtians.
and cooks.-

The Metro was anather
thing which amazed Berry. He
described them as being excep-
tionally dean. chea.p -and ef-
ficient. It is aiso a place of
beauty with murais. and crystai
chandeliers bath unheard af in
the metros of the western worid.
Ail the beautification of these is
said ta go back ta Lenin who feit

that there were many poor who
wauie benefit. There are also a
numbèr of excellent world
famous museuns one of which
displays 26 Reubens. These
museums are aiso run at fares
within the reach of ail the pea-
pie.

The over ail im pression :of
the ordinary man. which Beîry
was left with. was a gaad an&. fh
may have had something ta do -

with the seasian but he says.
"The people seemed mare open
and happier than twa years ago.
They were dressed in modern
clothes with not many drab
colours.-

On the surface the .USSR
appears ta be a natiohsimilarto
ours but yet with- its own brand
of uniqueness.
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Three siates,
two indepen dentsp
:and two by acclamation
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Jisastatistic: at a -v
.COhservie estimata,
million people are suffering-from rt frg.
malnutrition today; A er.
word Is stera,pgsu-m- another ~sd

hajjDitk~ pepein-th-world.
simply go hurigry evet day.

Second, the true: foPl
thr t erble~*u

4-ro t ,

been-.dr ýý'd thè page, ail
Ille b d en anid gramso

prot1ù~owd~t~,anl ihe -world's
population wl duly noted,
ail i t *ng pçices inscribed,-
ttlepSoe(got take ail that and

"t~ ~~ str. imple equation
cornas 1oh. Toco utIle production

ýof f-od. sendingworld prices
soarlýng hIn.aàlime of high
Inflstion a.nyway, matched
egainst, toô many people in
coutrieq, tbopoor to pay those

pris. lIêeqygtidn,.equals

But *Mý nthe equation is
remnotu Th. truth on, the page is
in a picture. Onie starving village.
lb.r moithr. bathjng, her dead
cid. From 1:ýtht it *becomfes.
easler;, toimragine- the stagnation
of *vet -commredties sunk imb
tethjargVy. -And easier to
appreciate, nur on otôrt,
thal a tru rai swith us,

1~

oiandt iat ii whal
Vint t*uIk abouto you.

krWfrùm- my own me
ronthe pross, and fronr

Y~~.dof- lelters'that Conadia
,My.written 10 the' Prir
Minister, that most of you wi
Canada to b. generous wi

*emergeney f ood, aid and wi
longer term assistance 10 hE
developing -countries prodi.
more of their own food.

Mr. MacEachen told the 1
countries gathered in- Rome th
Canada Witt. commit lîseif
providing one million tons
food-grains in aid, each year f
the next three years - as
minimum.

One -million tons - that
'ý36,700,000 buihels - is ful

one-tenth of tbe 10 milion tu
of foodgrains per vear that'i
said, to be needed ïi aid. ,ý

Canada, promising mfr
than her proportional amou
toward the proposed" inimL
targe'c, is committing herseîf1
three y.ears in the hope. th
other countries wiIl do the mai
and contribute '10 grea
stabiiW of suppty and bet
planning.

.The one million tons
about double the 495,000 tc

.. ir is .~.>,uuu tons -
ýëô»the five' voar average,lg*ldi his yea, of800000 agriculture both natiorWalyan

Stons of Canadian food grain aid by - the, internationia.
>d -par year. That averageincludes community."
Dur years of especially.high food Canada,~ iherefore, was
aId 90airis aid by Canada, for, allocating --$50 million of ils
it 1 inistanice 1,2M0.00 tons in development- assistance

1971-72,. è, should ilso programme to be used
ai, remeémber, that- ýCanada -this specifically,. on ways I hat cari
n a -year, and in -other years, dis- help make'an impact 'on the
ans been providing more food grains. current critical situation.
mre thani il actually committed to,, ' Canada also is pledged to
int provide. increase 'itý emphasis on

i1th If you look at Canadéà's total supporting the developffintj of
il1h food aid programme in doblers;,Itt increased food production in the
eIp totalled about $104 millioônin devel.oping countries.
ace 1970-71. $86 miillon -in ' Contrary ici popular belief,

1971-71, -$10 Émillion in,' fbod production bas not been
130 1972-73 and $139 million. in -dropping in these countries. It
hat 197à-74. .. has -been rising rapidly. But it,
ta Thalee-f igures will rise has nlot been increasing as fast as
of m ar k.dl1y, Ilnoe Cno s' baye 1h. mouths ta feed. And
for cçkMrTitted <.to C~OvdW onê 1. balance, that which the
a mihlion,,.tow$s of qra1W a "w.,r oeuftries' .have ta impprt, is

vvhataeÏth1W.world' >rlà&'of bedomkia8saexpansive that they
!i grin i- and'tbeprospecls, are fbr sHAnlplyoennQt pay. Iîl a ail th.
Ily - tàontined high*ol p1 . mores.urgent, thtirefore, that.
ns Moevr r qEce i ~ they -beçtm) e - and more

are Romre It Cted Ilinçraasa 0if-duffkiet i food.
sulb.tartWely', the ' 'mount of Mr. MacEadien strèssad that

oe othor. food aid-we provide, such- Canada wllaccord* "a high
Uit; 10l' d, aiy roucsf .Pt ori'ty'# to"assiSting te

u* anl so Ontt;ti tkind -of àd41s develoPmnent- of new agricultural
for bevqttgaÀnaea.f and fisheries capacity in
hat ýabout45 uillion 'a year ,bwr coLintriés that are serlous about
Wm th.elti*ysernt- . ruly imProving their food-
ter MIt McEçhaI- ad that Production.
ter v3l *WlO*taworld, Th is area has comprised

food strte,if itlas,'o wyork, from sic to 12 percent of
~ :Canaa's total -bilateral

vafy~*sreuoui*sr or $àssace programme over the.

FR1, SATu SUN
ia'n a3, Feb 1,2

They had théeperfect lomeaffair.Un0tieyfelilv

AJoElep .Iwfend rut PisiMÉu I',uentad.

GdpNlftrgen
'J

mAMdviii Frank F

0f CIass
^dui eél

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB. THEATRE
DOORS AT Q 8:46 FEATURES AT 6:30 &,9:30

ADVANCÈ TICKETS .$1.00
fôt. SU mï-embers at SUS information d.sk, 9-4-weekdays

$MM.L, tCdSC!-
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y.sro, and we are prepared to
fWign 1 tly increase that

ion. Ibis là, for tia
lonrXWn, the key to th. world
prôýtem 'and it is in this- area
#Iét Canieas performance over
e1* cominýg years Wili be

Canhda 18 cornmittectnow 10
.ppfy about lb, percent of its
food -a1d thirough multilatéral
dmonnels, principally the World
P.o.od ,,Programme. Oiff
commilmaent -hm been $15

*million a vear -forý two yeers
ending ibhis'year. With Mr.
MacEacfien'î- statement in-
Rom-e,-thi s comnmitmeôf ýwOltgo
to someliwere nw ,$40 mnillior.
The importance here i that -hë
World Food Programme hm
greater flexibility ,tttn-do
indivduel côuntres,.,to ndIe
quick responses, ;vgý1tIué
amfounts of grain 10 r.aB >
urgent need.

Mr. MacEachen said Caré<a
,Mil hep pe the ie.of
world food grains bank,.and vill
take part in the proposed
interna tional Early, Wamning
System for managlng 'and
maintainirig stocks.

Canada is takinganctv
pa rt internationally in tryint to
secure better trading conditions
for developiiig coumties 9 o>tWa
they cari baller% pay their own
way.:Mr. MaçEache committed
Canada 'to continue. b try to
secure additional benefits forthe
trade of developing 'c6untries
"within a non-discrininatory
trading framiework."

We wili hevwto sewhat this
emergency food, cirsis
conference in Rome, with other
international actions, produces.
'Canada, at le.ast, is Plaing e
part.
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Otto .'Lang
le a four lettorwod

Lethbridge <CUP} - Justice-. exe arco Iaun
Wifiste Oto Lng is ndW- Hoskin said- Lanb's directives

'attack again. W':.~rgt~akj
D.BETTE Stev isn Ie~Laotons,' infectu6ns

president of the. Canadien- andworen c(yi'ng". she said.
Médical Association téMA) said Hbs'4n .- id women' who

at9 Lang sh"otld be removed -corn to thé Centre for fibortion
from office for alwn per-_ couselhng. have becô0me preg-
sonal bias tà interfere' with his nant,4ue to ."ignoran ie about .
departrnient's stand Ônabortioin: anatomy_. d istotedý idea' about,

is a omanfertile periods. niot knoin h0 {
Lang. saRoaCatholic to use certain Coptrece'é"4 -

with seven children. no trc1eitw 7
He sent directives to alt Page ae -okgi?,

provincial Iattorneysmgeneia). 80ori;~ hul &
tellingthérntoomranyabortions bt~l*e4m
are pêrformed in- Canada,.ard
tha twhspi'ial"terminatioqn Cm- -- * uth(wh i by the DIE iloird In their second case this whool year.mittees must cut-on on the uW Mr ,n o oue" hhiw4
number. pjr *ornen. w-toDaEsbsdêai. ûtimt#an h hr

CMA president Steveso-9n4W8é f w'~U~ ,w ilWtdIspuicOf ectVSm br
says governiment legiplation on regrdes-ftli 1i. >
abortion is vague, and miicISof
the -ihterpretation has. been *- -

entrusted.to dectors. '
Lang now "bertes thef t %

medicél profession and ha-...- e
surp the privfledes of the court or ogeEduatinalSmih- 'ida.wige probIem

unpeceentdiadacty ou de Edscainl Sihsi i be
by providing his personat inter.-kt rIswe n frrix erwudb etn
pretation of the law. with'regard 2 e otiirt-h vr ecot tebostePrososorr
to the oerforminig of ýabortuors .- 41»~Q intothé store.

inCnd",sesidi n ment grÔfth« Q é"r17ý'. at 'Every yer we. can ,courit
she said ohaot2 per cerlt* of the

address ta'the Empire Clublof,,-wq edrsuwigmnt rbeè'

Lethbridge Woffen inter-~- ua ai or evc
viewed lby the Meiorist agreed V W &I 4

wihSues é'positon. -es hs particutaryear has beerian
wath Stehesons 'nd4trgt ICbOb1problem.-

Oughred aôtlgMe 'said'- because - books
ordiriator of. flue WomenS

Place.waa'delighers.oseeber st~i~~ coma efrom outside Canada they
takethi stnd.If eng haet1~ f, I14 ~ I~sliavetobestored invvarehooses

taeti tn.fLiqhes th' rf -bu o»tlsewattaIe
right to épeak out.f e it pôe 1ubihrwnstoFs

digedto see a.woman in a m mylt, nyb~~png8leivn
position of.powersipeak out'her -thénu4wwi_,
opinion7 c#êifcl10 htn r -

-Unfortunately. Lanp's cpi- 7,30 p' -

nion is more thanopint'on2,.she '

said. "m-hie- posifiosvaJustice fbr c.
Minister. t'!nKtenceshis i«Mî~t's -

ýfiçQes po1icyaeThoW.the aôr- .'

-Janice -Page. Birth Coritrol o 0nea. e .; r-èe4->* i 'at-bolcompanies kuugfl for
and' Infoimation. Centre Weakrms, e*. ~ ~
counsellor. said, "Lang's per- disposiliçgts.CareerkLf ~
sonal. feelings arei3ourid -to focus8ionyios ýf1 w

* interfere. But in his -positinf gtin.t 1~lO
authority. he shciuld be looking -Ipecial emphasis*s it a ý -
at tacts.7 determinifiq what the . pww

"~He should look. Ed'how tic pnts ea4ywM4-'
many women- died. ftom iflegaet fot wbot' is- to 'p"
abortieris'.beforeo 1969-: when petaiof*hn~--~ --
the Iaw changed: -if he Î,ushes The'- -course,-q~~}

*for harsher laws now, he YvorVt C ue'a ' ,ýi 'f ueti;
stop.:aàbortions. -Women..have> naire001,Which assist,, rbe-ý in.l-'--
had abortion from way bWek. 'Pr*q,"Of sI-ese4and4-
Page said. serve ë"sa'basis'fo-ir"group dts-

Pagesaidthe-gverment cussions. 7
Page aid ho- overment Career Lié Styles was f irst

should spend money on ofere Iat f&i#ndoen"tt)'a
preventive measures like birth Con-isiderable success.Pr
control information;: "but the ticipants in- the pre-Chrêstmas ý
governimenit spends more on. session -tk that the feedbaçk --- <

patient care in abortions than recolvF during -the . jl-
getting out information". cussio WNile fot'proviclîng ïu,*a.M tý1M 1W

NEE-DINFORMATION?
qaslom fru dmun, somy

GOT A PROBLEM?
4UST FEEL LIKE TKING?

C A L L432-H ELP 
A d-ioa5-

432-458
4Vffftify av ngs,

-'it~IN STOCK -NOW for Uof Astudents'

12 -Midoite - Monday to Fr .y-CA A IN EL C R NC£ T
7 - midnite - Saturday S62OU14AEn-PON 52r9
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Doing it, the first time
First year students and first year on this campus

students get their first chance in February. Everyone
else gets another chance in February. Some wilI do it
for the first time regardless of previous chances; some
may even try ta ýdo it twice, who knows?

Nevertheless, corne February 14, students will
choose the 1 975-76 president and vice-presidents of
the Students' Union. Anyone might tell you if's
important te vote: in actual fact. it is more important for
everyone who's neyer voted before (like first year
students) ta vote in this election. This rationale is easily
explained. First year students are likely ta be here
longer than second and third year students. They wili
have ta i've with the price increases, inflation. and
politicians for three more years. Their only chance ta
improve their lot is ta participate in the election of the
officiais who will run the services and programs for the
Students' Union.

Previaus election turn-outs have been described
as dismal ta poor. With 1 9,000 eligible voters, fewer
than 2,000 votes have been cast. This can only mean
that either the students weren't aware of the election,
or that they weren't aware of the consequences of
electing student representatives. These consequences
usually take the form of price increases ta students for
services provided, or the reduction of services
provided, or the outright cancellation of services
previously provided.

If you exercise your vote it doesn't necessarily
mean these consequences will net occur; it does mean
you can demand changes be made ta meet your
approval. acting with the knowledge that you sup-
ported tham and you demand satisfaction. When the
campaigners make their pitch, ask them questions and
evaluate their promises. They are at your mercy and are
powerless without your mandate. Use your vote
caref ulîy, but please use it. Your future, depend§ on it.

Berriie Fritze

election forum
Regarding. the Election Forum co/umn to-be used

by candidates in the up-comin g elections, Returning
Officer Bruce Ney informed Gateway January 28 that
submissions should be pub/ished on February 6 and
February 11i on/y. A/I interested candidates shou/d
submit their copy, by appropriate deadline, to Harold
Kuckertz, acting editor-in-chief.

h Rebuttals to po/itical opinions expressed wl/I be
a//o wed on February 13 but candidates are warnednot
to so/icit votes outright. (eg. Vote for me because .. .

Editor-e/ect Bernie Fritze wl/I serve as Arts Editor
for the duration of the election campaign. effective

January 28, 1975.

leflers

Monte Caerlo
With respect te Tuesday's

BACUS story. 1 would like -te
make corrections. 1 stated
Monte Carlo wili be a great
success despite the lack of
adequate funding. BACUS will
continue its program te provide
activities directed te the student
population. 1 feel that BACUS is
providing a service the Student
Council cannot or does net
provide and therefore the allot-
ment of f unds te BACUS should
be based on these justifications.
These beneficiai students ac-
tivities are open te ail students
on campus.

Another occurrence of con-
cern with respect te Monte
Carie 75 was the terminatien of
our premetienal entertainment
in the CAB Cafeteria on Tues-
day. The pleasant and appeaiing
folk music was an advertising
campaign designed te, attràct
students. Mr. Gauit. assistant
registrar (timetabiing). and Mr.
Roîheiser. Building Superinten-
dent of CAB demanded the
curtailment of the 'entertain-
ment. Turning the volume down
oh the PA system was net
acceptable. This undiplematic
discrimination has created,
great concern among informed
students. It appears both men
have the authority to stop the
entertainment. but cannot
autherize it in the building. It
seems that autherity in the
Administration is operating on a

one way street. and they have
the right of way.

Monte Carie 7 5 is operated
on the basis that Drofits will go
to charity. 1 arn concerned that
this integral element of campus
activity which has favorably
attracted the citizens of Edmon-
ton does flot receive equal
consideration as other student
activities do. 1 hope in the future
the University will provide defin-
ing guidelines concerning
related situations, and therefore
prevent any discriminatory
practices against future
charitable activities.

Eric Darichuk
Business Administration and

Commerce Undergraduate
Society

Sellout
Further to your editorial of

January 2.8, may 1 first inform
you that the decision involved
was made by thé Services Policy
Board, ncqt the. Services Ad-
visory Committee. which was
the SPB's previeus name.

1, and My colleagues on the
Services Policy Board
deliberated the recommenda-
tion te hold Engineering 200
classes io the SUB Theatre, but
found that no reason could be
accepted for the proposai.

Frst. the instructor of this
course refused to reschedule
his ciass to ailow it to occupy
existing, facilities better

equipped for tfis purpose.
Second. SUB Theatre is just

that: a facilty for students that
was designed for the preserva-
tien of entertainment in the
form of movies and plays and s0
on. The S.P.B. was concerned
with the potentiai damage to the
theatre and the congestion that
would be caused by such a large
number of students.

For these and related
reasons. it was the decision of
the S.P.B.thatno cause could
be given te _support the
recommendation. Consequent-
ly it was defeated.

The STUDENT Council.
however. decided to ignore this
decision as you correctly,
pointed out. Joe McGhie,s
rationale was that because the
S.U. was in debt te the Universi-
ty that council was obligated to
allow this request. This.
however is in direct contradic-
tion te his statement at the
S.P.B. meeting at which he
declared he f-ad no persenal.
stand on the issue.

V. P. Services Tony
Melnechuk opposed this
recommendation both at the
S.P.B. meeting and laterý at
Council.

S.P.B. exists. as do other
advisory boards and com-
mittees. solely te consider the
needs of students. This decisiôn
suggests that Council has ig-
nored its duty te safeguard the
best interestsof students. and
in fact has allowed outsîde
pressure te affect its.

Ruby Remenda
Services PoicBEoard

Art Vaalttw
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Political,
nonsense

On page cinq of Tuesday's
Gateway we have a story about
that aid 'pal'. Nick Taylor, which
proves nathing more than that
the leader of the Aiberta tiberal
Party could benefit from atten-
ding sessions of Dr. Klawe's.
Economics 200 course.

On page faur we have the
Young C.ammunist Lpe gue Iay-
ing such profunditi« on us as:
the governmentýnust cut "the
work week ta 30 hours with no
reduction in take-home pay.-

This leaves me wondering
how they intend ta dut produc-
tion 25% across the board (and
immediately) and stili leave the
workers with a comparabýIe
standard of living. If thià
happened the warkers would
receive the same amaunt of
maney, granted, but the amount
of goods available for purchase
with that money would hrave
drapped 25%; so prices would.
go up 25% and the workers
standard of living in reai terms
would drap 25%. That's the
promisgd land the Communists
would like ta take us ta. They're
going ta part the watert bttlet
us drawn before we're half-way
across!

Alil this letter proves is that,
they too shouid arrange some
sessions with Dr. Kiawe; or
better yet. they shouid arrange
for same sessions with a Grade
1 teacher so that they couid
learn that four minus one daes
not equal four, or that 100%
minus 25% does in no con-
ceivable way give you 1 00%
agaîi.

Sa after reading ail this
seriaus politicai nonsense
(Prafound questions of the day:.
is ail nonsense political in oriqin?
Or are ail things political. non-
sense in origin? Or are bath
questions asking the same
thing? Or are bath questions
nonsense? Hmmm ... ),it was a
relief, ta read Students' Union
Presidential Candidate Wayne
Chase's farthright presentation
of his qualifications and plat-
form.

Althaugh il appears that
Mr. Chase has the basic
palitical qualifications for office
(he is a master of bêth the arts of
Orw.elian double-talk. and the
making of assinine campaîgn
promises). In the' area of
technical q ualifications hîs ma-
jor flaw seems to be that he is
honest. as evidenced by the fact
that when he was allowed ta
count 'the Treasury money in
Grade 8, he didn't steai anyl Yau
have no future in paiitics, Mr.
C hase.

1 am concerned about some
aspects of his platform. How
can i trust a politician wha
promises a chicken in every pot
(Chase is obviousiy a iackev for
that1lm p er ia 1iist, war-
mongering. runningioog,

capitalist, Colonel Sanders!
Kari Marx. save us!); who
promises a cigar in every box
(The Red Menace is upon us!
Castro has invaded Canadian
shores! Save us. John Birch!);
an ear in every muff <'ve neyer
met the gentleman. 'm afraid>;
who promises a banana in every
spiit (This last promise obvious-
ly has deep. and significant
sexual connotations which 'm
sure Freud would have at-
tributed to a repressed Qedipal
complex; but- since 1 have the
uneasy feeling that Germaine
Greer is samehow peering over
my shoulder as 1 write this. and
not wanting ta incur the wrath
of this Gad of the femnale
chauvinists, I will say no mare,
an the subjeot.)?

In spite of all these distress-1

ing points. I think l'Il vote for
you. Wayne Chase.. 1 mean, a
candidate whose campaign
manager got a 2 in French 100
can't be ail badl

Finally. 1 just want ta say
that if's a pleasure ta know that
there is at least ane other
persan in the w orld besides
myself who takes politics at its
face value. recognizing it as the
emba rrassing farce it truly is.

Brent Bsseil

Leisser evil

People are' saying that ar-
tificial contraception and
acceptable family planning are
alternatives to abartion. Where
is their evidence?

.Are intrauterine devices
(couls. loaps) sametimre abor-
tifacients? "Contraception" by
pihs "after the fact" (naw callepi
interception) is abortion clearly.

In New Yark last year some
abortionists saught an alter-
native ta their killing and a
repart had - t that "despite
intensive famiiy planning
caunselling. repeat abortians
appeared".

Re asans for contraceptive
failure and abortion relapse
were given and wonder was
expressed.

Did the abartionists think
that the devil would seule for a
lesser evil? Morally acceptable
family planning istaa much like
hard work and therefore, es-
pecially for the men, has
become the unacceptable
method generallyl

Contraception can neyer be
abjectively good. the experts
and guides say. One daes not
replace an evil (abortion) by
anather. aibeit lesser evil (con-
traception). One replaces evil by
what is goad.,

i cannot bet away from the
cause-effect relationship in sex,
and passible pregnancy. i
believe that if 1 do not respect
the sex act life is involved ), i

will not respect thie conse-
quence (new life).

If i wish ta become an
abortionist i believe that 1
should begin by becoming a
contraceptionist. "It should be
emphasized that the promotion
of- contraception inevitably
leads ta the promotion of a bar-
lion", writes ,well-known
sociologist Paul Marx, Ph.D.

Lèt us note. toc, the words
of Anthony Zimmerman af
Japan who spoke from the vast
experience of abartions in his
country. (Japan has been '-hard
at it" killing the unborn. in
effect. for the asking, since,
1 948). Zimmerman in a,
"Criticism of Assumptians and
Objections of the Manila Pop-
ulation Seminar" (1l973) said:
"Dreýa.mers and naive people
might st ili believe that éît is
possible ta launcha national
population contrai. policy
successfully via mas&~ media.
the manipulation of public opi-
nion and economic incentives

.with the expectatian that no
great increase in abortions will
follow. But country atter caun-
try has exploded the dream. The
hard fact le't*et Anti-birth
pollicy and aboirtion lu a
package purchas.. You can't
bjuy one without the other.

One gets the impression*
that some think that new lite
arises in the women spon-
taneously and the phrases "lite
fram the fatheï" and "life tram
the mother- are outdated.
Perhaps we are regressing
scientificaiiy (spontaneous
generationtheary) as weli as
marally. ' '

The alternative ta abortion
is self-management and this
includes sec contrai and not so-

-called birth cpntrol. Logicaily, it
might seem that preventing
life's existence on a widespread
scale wauld salve the abortion
problem.

Clearly. things do nat work
that way. Lite is larger than
logic.

Kevin C. Toal. M.B.
St. Albert

Reprinted tram Dok Tak, Val. 1,
Ne.6.

Insolent
youth

Atter contactirig the univer-
sity stating my concern regar-
ding university students (es-
pecially the young men) who do
not offer their seats ta aider
womfen and men when the bus
s crowded. they suggested 1

write Gateway. Many of the
middle aged women who travel
the bus are working and are on
their feet part, if not aillof the
day. and i think it disgraceful
that young people do not have
the common courtesyto give up
their seat. It has been suggested
that young men feel it s not
necessary because of women's

liberation - what is your excuse,
r*s? i think that bath of you

Ild be mare considerate of
V.ur eiders.

i realize that many parents
must have neglectedto bring up
their children ta know any
better. as i find the schooi
cbiidren pushing their way onto
the bus so that theywiii be sure
of a Seat and mothers ailowing
their pre-schoolers ta occupy a
seat whiist others stand.

In closing. if this letter
should appeal ta yaur better
nature and you are over-
burdened with books, 1 for one
would gladly hold your books
for you. if you were thoughtfui
enaugh ta offer me a seat.
Here's haping.

Mrs. i MacDonell

Draconiqan
methopd

In his letter of Jan. 28,
1975, Fred Ustina attempts ta
discredit the campaign in
defense of Valentyn Moroz by
the use of variaus unquaiified
statements and an attempt ta
link it ta an apparantly sinister
plat by certain "elements" in
Canada. who wilI use draconian
methods ta deprive Canadians
of "someaof the treedoms that
we cherish so much" and cause
out children ta "suffer because
of aur oversight". The logic and
reasoning behind such a
rationalization hardîy seems
worthy of an individuai who has
pursued his education ta the
degree of Dactor of Phiosaphy.

'Prof. Ustina seems ta have
taken offence ta E. Harasymiw's
letter (which appeared in Jan.
24 edition of the Edmonton
Journal) expressing his views
o n Al1d ermna n D av id.
Leadbeater's opposition ta City
Councii's resolution of January
14, in which the city of Edmon-
ton cal led on the federal
government ta press for the
unconditional release of Valen-
tyn Maroz.

According ta Prof. Ustina.
the essence of this letter is that
"it tells us that these elements
dlaim thefreedom of expression
for themselves. they feel that
others. be they even elected
officiais, should be silenced.
and should refrain tram ex-
pressing their views". Again
Prof. Ustina has erred in hîs
reasoning. since if he had read
the article a littîe more carefuliy.
he woulcd have noticed that Mr.
Harasymiw made it perfectiy
clear he was not disputing Aid.
Leadbeater's right ta voice his
disapprovai of the matî.on in
question, but was taking issue
with the rather dilute arguments
with which he supported hîs
position. As Voltaire once said. i
may nat agree with what you
say. but i wili defend ta death
your.right ta say it.

In paraphrasing Aid.
continued on page 10
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ACCURATE OeTIAL LABRATOIURSLM!..
GUILD OICIAWS

S cott borne ewnmd npollad-
Sotbons fin bard Md uf otc ,o

next t * tb Royal Bank
ge22-2th St. 'Ntfrk.&M 48"'14V

-z

I.. arts At the Hovel-

'ary

195-marks
oc- f the

:k; -Zance
scene!&

PWU OOt
Positions ava/ale: .

Supervisbr (1)
Life Guard-instrutorf2) .

A4op/y stating qiWfoWod q3k* Mer.s
employrmn tend sWay *<p.cf b:

OL'S, A//*t

Applications iwlbe reeived <iii /Febimay Oit , e

Tu! TlINFESARDU
University regulations governing the- P;yml.ni of féesrqu.

that-the second intalment be ýnade by muy1519.A
-naty of $15.00 will. be charged on- any payment ,~ee

postmarked after that date.
The regulations fuither state that shoud payment not be.

made'bj anuary 31 st, registration witl b. subject to -carioellatbon.ý
The last day for -payment of fees wthout 'penâlty for

students "ho have registeredonly in the Second Terni january
té April) is j anuary .31, 1975. Sbould payrnent not b. made b?
February 1 7th féllowing,- registration wilI be subjçc. tot
cancellation.

Payments are -acoepted' by the Cashier, .3rd Fi,.-
Administration Building, or -by mail addressed -to the Focs
Division, Office of the Comptrolter, Administration Budih-ng.

HUB"BEAUTY SALON

VWTH VI RGI NIA P ETE RS

Winner in Aibert Open Compoîtioà
Advanced Styling with Bruoïn TorunoMI

MRS. HADDOCK

ReSWvsr of award in'psrms & iiody wawss

Open 9 - 8 Eveninga by appolntm.tt onby.
9012 -112St HIUSBMaII433-0240

Canàda's. oV
offerredZ4via-Urý

frorn The Rs Î
* So you %vent an -WbutC> u

try' out .on thel te -2
,quadraphonic muzak box«yu..
got durg thse festivo eso.Wl
for an% entree youcoWudbuy YMt

new release, Relayer. it wildive'
your systemn a sustained buzz.

While most rock bands have
reached -an impasse in. ,tffair
music, such is not the.case with
bands lUke John. McLaughlin and
his Mahavismu 0rchestrà and the
'tes band.

The, Mahavismýu Orchestra
and Ves are feaders in a trend
toward new front' rs
enconipassing býoth jazz and
ro.ck;, howevér, even that
somehow faijs to fully describe

Relayer' 'gives us a further
insight into their progressive
ideas. Their lest album, Tales

-f rom Topographic Oceans, was a
two record concept taken.-from
thi9é Shastras scriptures. Many
people Were turned off by the
length of the individwat sies,
but .what they ?issed was an
album that incorporated the five
members' exploration intô
varied areas of music.

Sicoe -Topographic Oceans,
which 'Melody Maker voted 'thé,
best concept album, the bandf
has replaoed . keyboard ýWiod' -

eturning to the Hovel Jan.ý1,,-
et e20 e. m. Raff i plays easy

-some original and someý-
LOQ f6'rme mbers and $2,00

sioe budgets.are hinderirng tI.
prdgress of the tour plans, but
Mr. -olgerson f eels hopeful;

-thatthe province will support
the Aberta Contempbrfiry

;ac Theatre inthe end.
.Ne4 v ear the -company,

hopes- to be 'able to work
prole"siofaliy al.winter. rather
Ïharjust in the spring. If the

this iidé- To $e~~s0
ban&,& àWiIlWt'o WslW ow ýl
pace 0of s heoWmtsiý, t-
losing Èényîntety>'ý

MoFaï has acdm ca
more dboeWified talait
group: Gone.is Woikean,;so4
cr.ashing artistry. Moaz'iêlntà
can' be heard. throDughc .théùý
album especfâfty on SW.c~
Sound Chaser. Thisw.piéce beqfilis
'ith Moraz's keyboards taking-
the music. into thelazz realmý
with simnilar intricacy and

funljI-raising .campaigfl is
suçcessfu1, .Canada could be

seOing more of the Alberta
*Contemfporary Dance Theatre.

clarity, jfznot.,quite the saine >
itensit,îasCilck Coreat he,

2The-Gatés of Delirium,
4bc'htakés Up the whole of side '7

qPR4,.incles.,the most Jy'rica 1
ç ôn the album but its
aÜIi etre is the band's

a ,*àmuaician's term to
tâprese.nt thse. closeknitness of

t.mu-sic. 'tes' music- s
J: anIV Moving. somet mes

aceertng, sometf mes slowlng
Oum ,n to m elodlous harmonies.

-Miat ,êqarates-thI's album and
,ýY. froM. thé geanerai- rock

~SlkflmJ'týheir, abilit to llow
-ch idvidul musicien to play

elstnôtty but stfl maintain the
tig>t lowèf-sýounds which-

hovers, tweeniazz.qnd rock.
'by Ashtey Col/le

DaaNôote s.-l
*The ainsby Jean Genet,

diretedby P'ýhil 'Wagner and
starring Tànya Ryân. Theresa
Krygier. and Faye Cohen will be
performed on february i st et
6:00 and 8:30 and February
2nd at >:O and 8:30 in Room
3-121ofihe fineArtsBuildihg.
U ofAlberta.

*Klng Conga Cornes Io
Tow n. an -original Readers
Theatre - d ' tinwritten by'_
'Phiý -Wagqier ',-nd cfrrecWd..by

Terry Welsh- '(both draina
graduate '.studentsf, will be
performed February 8th.at 8-30
and February 9thet'2:30 and
8:30 in the Tfrust Theatre of the
Fine Arts- Building. U of Alberta.
The play won 3rd prize irn the
Aberta Culture. Youth and.
Recreation adult one actcorh-
petition in 1 974. Tickets are

-freé and are available from the
drama office in the Fine Arts
Building.
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4..3..2.1!EFSscl fi s.rti- a. of
L o ok out for the forbidden) get himli nto trouble. and.uriooimth

flesh-çpraving ghoulsl Don't let On, Mar. 5 cames- a fllck -I Oparsk~d WIl
the' pods get youl Those hardly anyane but the -most WI .mSs.) %brt nad
chrome-plated robot, cops wilI dedicated s-f or film buff* has hig 6icmily -f 3-f
kilt! Careful, the Invisible Man heard, of - .77,e end of AuguÙ et shotst1-là" m in
mlght seé you doing thati - the 1ot..' Ozone (Czech, -66), 1O'..su

Eý'dmonton Film Society ls about a group of women to o f
about t ---utésh 'ail these -wanderlng the PostoWorld War ~<o#<i
creture uotnUnupcig thr--e -remalha -of Europe rb* <

pop4~ a ~he uspolan soeking 'a neW' father to te Oym , I<e yA
u 111 of filins at Tory humýan race'and'finding... ùh... OdlB~Ot~~S*~

r.U Of* A mil...let tha't be asurprise. themoihes îýý
pjvntnung-ea 8 nd The sertes closes, Mar. 12 'vi'wth- -aitbt -rar

ery-, WeleiVnight uritil with another ith-requested. of s-f comic art (Flash Gor£Içýn',-
exastion i acIA* o Mn fimald -,onr t etthe Film Buck Rogers ýet à» in~'è

12, *ThOt's Jeie-fkirCùf Socety hd«r4Uble ýloatlig. hallway, çcourtesy of -. Clr
bigg~skkh f o% toujy After moifthùfifl pv' irint, pollectpr.

low pice ~Lo finmt'V IocaWs in NewiýYork - So rememrber -thi, as:$
you afford- -t& ,4tDmnbd h dl$vN rta1kif > fo flm aduits only -sonry

rigt yu cn, utdo'ouwan ~IIPP!fG:1 » hO Yte Our'f" krddl'es)sitrtng Feb. 5. Tickets
to?> Just cast vour feveriW orbs NOtt*f làW one avelO~.1g~~ labla at the Bay dowtltown,-

on- hes~titts nd4ar~~u LckVi.~ih 1P5ff<~'t' W4fthéreares0>meleft.,at'the
Snot tosaivate:. is Dn éWs ru j1y 4i dô-<i lrnk.Ls n

Thê e ies kckeo ff v hone *Q« aiï - jo T .rLectureTh6r
r% ta .i.. i....',.,,,,..ý by dU<ilfat«. fr5s ni** m . ~a~
VI- LIJUr4 - b - ý a oi.
requéstecfilns-,a.tpoq,ee bt a
gary goodi, lue NWtoff ii
Living Dead 11968),_ famous as
the mo»t Profitable 'e-fi4-ortrr
flum evot' produceçi outie th
walla. cf a major 9stiô. A virus.
f rom VenusrQactivates -

crnetérY's pQpulatior. l inta-
flesh"ting. Creeps who: start
chomping on some convenient-
mourners, then' extend their
activities past 'the gravoyard
gates. Yeccch 1

Thi,,s, To Cone (1936),
one of the mont renown of -S-f
films, makes its appearanc on
Feb. 12. The. sets are
-eye-bogglirig and make up forý
the o9casionally awkward'Story.,

a iiao4tlon%,

the àEnre.
Feb.'19 ses 4-P Wie WI

Mon, wi th Cla4~e
amusi ngly portrayi 'ng th, .mad.
scientist who 'cen streak -ar ound
.without' fear of, police
proeecution. A, black começdy
with some terrific (and, hilarious>
special effects.

.Remember American
,Graffiti? Weil, the di rector of
that piece, George Lucas, made a
little-seen sci-f i movie called,
simply THX-1138 and the Filmý
SoWiety's got it for Feb. 26. 1't

Thé Academy Award win-
nig Brtish film A- Touch of
Cfass. starriung Glenda Jackson.

-George Segal and PauLttSorvino
openis this Friday at SU Cinema.
and continues through Satur-
day and Sunday..

A Touch of Class is the f irst
comedy that Genda Jackson
has played in, and her perfor-

Emance won her a second Best
Actress Oscar. the-f irstcoming

in 1970 for Womeén in Love.

nImsutae, vor wn uwl .

The- d-tng;.

actress Gloria De Ffeen t the-'
next featured atit*.at the

spécial çancert. In a spécçial,
Stage, West presentation. MAiss5
De H aven wilf be appearing at.
thé Citadel on Wednsday.-
February 5th. when -sh. wili
read a selectioln of corfltm-,
çiorary Ameérican poetry. -

f3ore e '*ven is cufrrUy j

Dr.~k

11b gr-4J th' 1

D-S e
appearate' et 1k

ther,. ,ueof9 n 1ien p1ins -t
Mc'dern T Mes iss De rHaven

Mah ppae in mare than 40- et 4P4-'
movies, including BesOt of vatiQus.'..
Forwar. Step- LiveIy. The. Thin-

*f gif ÎI~.û~
George Segal's most recent>

film isBlume in Love. and ho has
had previaus starring rotes in
The Owl and the Pussycat, The
-Hgt Rock and Whos Afraid of
Virginia Woolf.

In A Touch of Class. Segal
plays an, Ameriçan.
businessman living In London.
Glenda Jackson portrays an
lEnglish divorcee and the film
revolvos around their love affai r
and, weekend hideaway trips.

L --..............- '--.*-*--

a, -

m Qubécsoclety
And re Mercure and features

l ' r o... m t p e e s é t t e i ' c - R e g iria ld B ig ra s . A n n e M a ri e -
t~jut Qns>by Charles Emile Joly. Lea-Paul

~~/ig*Qi~ -~Guéeétte. --and Collette Beizil,.
4- - P.rformances of Bousille et les

frOVIS jtlsi« take, place at-the College»

St nJainuary 31 adFbur

îr r- 4 ~eervations can be made.
pyhoning 469-0829. 2 p.m.-

$UN.FEj2
-To thez Wild Country -Wîid

.. 4~Corer o Ia Great Lakes - A tnp
*ith3ohniii$dJanetstr into sm

- 4,o Ifr rn~i ruéged, wldernessNarrated by
* ~ W tfI>~t~~8icx* shorelîne cf Lake Supernor,-Iake Erié

~~t~tltê4~ ~ mas~ÉMI Georgian Bey.
4M the eromac -'en Lost Vears.

~f5~~4 ~ jnteselyhumkn, portrait.-cf lif
- ~ ý- é. Ù dlrInAtho CGreat Depresinn-

-of Ox's first- albu m, "Mad It aliso looks like, the Who'
00gs"', next m*nth. EntWistle wiJl be tecording a1 new groop
end 0x reoently -hevî,been a~m n~~5Yit
playing some dates in England> band's manager -and record-
ta p repars for their. lpu4cist" _éofn "hat- îe
debut. -abv.,ot n~ée

.In addition ta Entwistle- before théeoeucf f the yoar.-
on bass, Ox featureýs Robert A. -There'-s; also i',ncreasing,
Johnson - on -guitar, Mike .- speculation 'tha't The WhoVil 1
Deacon on keyboarâ,, and tour later,thisyer.-
Graham Deakin, -on drthsas -

well 'as thret.,w omren
background - singers: A lon,---
section, featured ou týjt- mdbr' Eltdr tl wi -n e'k ~Y
and in redent appearances hI, wÇe apd-for- a-
Britain, .wilI not' kwrepàn(- poi]kjVeabui nx ys
the -group in thé US. tour. - Th.,pi ,3UdicIiethe,

solo album is now, rockere
for Mardh Lbi Saseandit Ml j)à»f ïèe Gets You.
include- KeSiWs,ý eýhu 2Td - te6 T4 -Night'<(t's Ail
re-rnake 0. f - : l, g t'sAl i h, and

- ' y in The Sky Wt
~ " t»monds" and 1I Saw Her

re-producto rSý. Zg hee.
_4ôMe1ody Make . eports.

~ .É1100r bas ytàt listen to the
album. Theu e& ini ýp.Wned tapes, and after hearing themn
for anA wilIl. diecide,,whether, they-
officiel; - Cf shàuld, be released, as,an album

reay tut. "~ac - If Lennon's contribution is
have 0 t be included .there wili

.~probably be a-long delay while
nuffmoi f Pgis telg situation is ironed
first out. Autumn '75 is the earliest.

nd, etimate for a, release date, 'if
-i .-Man -the aibum,,is to be isstjed.

-Cna.Forcuses on situations in
;h~ n any 'Ceudans , became

innôcentlY involved and the ways in
which they tried tacope.Ctlannel L

CýTV6Unday Spéciat - Sarah T._
-Portraitf aiTeen-age -Alcoholic -.The

pog Mttry Of a 1 5 -year .
'uloWolloend the ovuins that Ied UP
tlber Pl*"-f. A WorlàteIeisibn
Iýremiero. Linda*Blair, Verna Bloom,

-WUiiam Daniels and Larry Hagman
- Channel 3.

MON., ME.,.-3-
Science Magazine - Channel 5.

TUES., FER. 4
CHER.- Glamorous

singer-<tmodienne Cher stars in this
exciting comedy-muscal-variety
speclal vwiich introduces her weekly

how-lng seies.In this' .speclal,
bier wiII ho loined by many
noted show-business personatities,
ineluuirmo music superstars Elton
John -end . -Bette ,M idier ,and
cnodlan Fflp W"lo. (Premiere
Special>

WED., FER. 5
CTV WEDNESDAY NIGHIT

MOVI E - Airport - Basod on Arthur
Hafey's best-selling novel, "Airport"
focuses.on savon suspense filleci.hour$
alt .a ,laree,- trop ' litan airport

'bestelled by a; blinding« mnowstorm
Hadtod be Ilners. Burt

Lanastr, eanMarinJacqueline
BisetGeoge enndyand Helen

Primetime - Backlot Canediana
Nbwm- aiout Canada'stmri
kidoYWoodufs of the 1J0S

id the Medicine Show.
uary 4at thec Kinsman
golden f ingers bot Ihey'tI
four emopues.)
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WresfIt~rp.I gn
The U'of A Wrestling Teim

went ta Regina Iast weekençj for
the Cougar Invitational Wresti-
ing Meet.

Top téamfs from thet,>ofC'.
tl 6f -s. U of l. ndBluýro,

lie sems tobe qetting stronger'.
e,ery time out on the Inat.

Glen PuryctT- picýced up
.secç,nr Place Mt1-090b.

Pmnds36-byCiff Lace~

This. past weekend the'U cf
Pandas. proved they can

cmepwîth the best in thei
loiague by iurpriging the U of
Victor.ia Vikettes 41e - 33>Satur-

*dey. in Women*'Baske;tbail ac-

tn Friday'sgametho Paodes
iaoked as though thdey dulcký.
provide the Vikettes witii a'
battie. They did.

Bath -toamns opeeew.
pr'es.lookiri' t f ç4p
novers ad tue n
With"- es, Aeceiin~.

ffieflL

squed-
p3acq

àuiora.i ign. yy

intsh be 'mridt+0
N. Dakota.

Kiarlien. -'who won i the>G 8
Invitational. Waýs émsiiy the boat
Canadian wrestler 't this m~eét.

Edrn - Ritchie ýfipped' off 1"131"
relo4.nds for the Vkéftt..

Saturday. it was a di ,or dié
situatiop. for the Pandas 'A ios
would put -them,'ouf' of tfae-
running in -.the Canada Wueý
conference.

The game plan was muth
the same - the resuit. 'markedly
differenit.

Pandas went into à lead on
the'.opening basket and with a
tenaciaus defence. stopped the
Vttoria attack cold.

They moved the bail slovvly'.
tUp the floor and worked overihe
Victoria defence until a good
shot was allowed.-

11Victoria guards. the key ta
their attack, were pressed right
Up the floor. and not allowed ta'
get wound up ta drive in for two
po n.ts.

In the latter hall of the dame
Pandas lied accumulated a 12
point iead. They w.9nt inta a stail

* for the last 4 minutes as the
frustrited Vikettes-tried ta draw

* enaugh fouis ta allowthem the
bail afe a foui shat. Thistactic

ase=8 won ai
ly.

tli 4tI?.me Deb Shgan
~httrategd We at-,

iit t rld'ay., -By
e *efloê erds anl the-à* iJ0. Pèwe çut off hi

eýb"OtaI J *vaplds#ed. W. -
!Mail' t eniire. team

There were no outstanding
'.4Oorers' 1%itMi goïme. The anly

t9Iêr*> oubie figures ýfor
,metter teb#n was.latthy-Moore aftba: 'Pmndas. Kathy 'had 10

au-anaonq with Déena
-~hen's-8 points the two*

Quéýds put in à great tw07Way

lt àarïottq' Shmy*r battied,
EdoRaîtchie undec,,the boards.
puilitid in",l i''tbunds, te
-ïRt cla1:. -Once 'agein thé
Vikettes top," scorers, were
MçHiettt, with- 8 points 8 and
Mainwaning with 6 pointsaindj!-.
rebaundls.

Pandas 'defetice '-stote'25
turnoveTs 'from ti Vittes.
white' good, ,bail contrat -ctt:
down their owrtumovers» 16.

1.Psndeas'' - face ,thb'. tJBC
Th1uriderettes 'thiis'weekend.ý
heré et the U Of A, ýTheY wil iii
b. missiog Dianre .Chisholm,
ýwho is,-out wittv an ankie injury.
Their games start ate*30 Friday
and Saturrlay nights.

SBear *short the servic6s of.
Dave Hc « Ond, hopeto swamp
the UBC 0"Birds with the aid of
Len Davidiuk atcenter.-Lenards
play seemed back 'ta normal
against Victoria, so he wiltlikeiy
Play full t;me against BC, The.
Bears' games go at 8:30 fridnay
athd Saturday evenings-.

*~Ii~opters- nvade U
This is where you could find yourself if you become a

Maritime Engineering Off icer in tociay's Canadian Armed
Forces. The Master Engineering Control centre of one of our
new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No boilers. No, stoKers. No sWeat!
The power withînthese beautfdW shipé cornes from e

turbine ondines. The maîchIner that heats, cools, ventilates
anj, peovkidés water throughout these ships is the iatest.

Maritime Engineering Officers on these ships work'
Wlth. some of the rnost sophisticated equipment in the
world. ..with expertly trained mnen Who are-as proud of
their work as they a're of their ships.

If you're studying engineering, think about GU
this Off icer's lob. t's a very special one. It couicl1'
take you ariywhere in the world!

Directorate of Recruiting & Selection, National Defence Headquarters,
Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0K2. RcS

-z' -

Ploesend me more Information about oPPottuntles
In the Canadianý Forces et Maritime Englineers
MBALAP AflflD I.;

_______________________PROV._____________
I'IMIVC.

CIT~Y
POSTAL CODE-
COURSE

UNIVERSITY-.
Y-FAR

i are rn~acotUdbe
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Sii-t.vuh-le-,Saskatoon
The Pende voleyballteam is

tournamiei standngs after their
weekend -of: play in Lethbridge.

PandWs mn al -but,-one
match î nl o e ewpt, and are in

OR ~J

The Golden .felr hockey.
,team has. a semi-important
seies 'in Saskatoon thiS
meék.nd..

:, ts eewi-îrnportant in t -ht
they. rm.ed to prevent injuries;".

,whle -not haVh1g~ to Worry par-m
tioularly about 'the score.
Preventing injuùiesî I Rût-:-
1ôr&Areàa, against the HUskieës

,,-My. however. b. easier said
thridone.

ýM >to the fact that

year, was just le
in your zone, an

num bef 7 is refi
thi Wseas nn,

WyrozÉuV's
neyer reaBly strâ
Law Schoo den
hoc at the e

tLI T li-
thedùIn-

, he r &n

riOtbe played
tFWls Wednes-,

betwen
Accordhng to on. fellow veteran, he Iost <onfid..

in his ability. He got down. on himseff beçaupw
thought he wasn't good enough. He wais Ina# slùnm
he neyer got the chance to work himiepif out of
doesn't matter how hard you work at prectise. To
out of it, you have to gel ice lime in gamnes - tÈick di
gel it.

If àWvrnwïî h h in fact Iafttha B*rs it wnuIedl

Ton ut

it .i't

that, at ea Z"gi k

Ber'problems dntedtU
defence'has hadaýbad time work1n
Christmas - some of-their faux pas ha
obviouis, getting them Introiublo ingaim

Part of the problem may be'that the: defencepai
that played most of the seaeon before the break have
been. uggled around a. lot smnce..
a. Mlost of the defencemen feel more comfortablewith
aregular. partner, end so coordination on the buln

improveo.. The, Middleton-Barros -teani* was the
mai nstay of the Aberta power play in the f irsthali of t he
-échedule, but Iately, the 'powerplay' seems to require a
2-man advantage to b. effective.

0f course, is- hard to Ieepy someone like Howie.
Crosley, who has four goals and 5 assîsts in Bears' last
four victories, off the power play, espeially when Brian
Middleton, and John Siinkin, have been struggling with
the puck.fora couple of garnes.

The. responsîble attitude of' tt>stuçénts of this
institution in regard to repre santattl in4.'sas of vital,
concern to them is most encouraging.

It is withthis in mind that it is lüii1bleto narne, two-
weeki before the election,, the incoming President of
Men's:,Athletics, Morris Fishe-r, and President of-
Women's'Athletics, Deena M, tçheII.ý

Theabove are in by Cmation. One hopes they
will.carry oui their duties satiâtactorily, bùt there should
be no'complaints if events sbgmI prove otherwise.

After..a Il, it was no contseiWas it? -Carn Cale

Last weend. our bowling
activity was hîghtighted by Jack
Jervis's 675 highscore of the
day. Jack.- who is the renowýned
unit manager of Arts and
Science. was followed bý Earl
Wahl of Enginýeering, with a-
score of 674. -Placinp third was
Doug Hudson of- Law faculty
with a total of 61t, Our thanks
goes out t6 J. P. D esaulniers and
Bryan Fryer for a job wetl done.

Students are reminded that
the schedules, for b
and field hockey arep
Racquet sport enthusi

enaouraged-to seek openings
available on ail our challenge
ladders., e xcept 'Squash.
Februaýy -1 4th is the cut-off-date
for entrants in racquet, sports,
.ifith play-offs taoccdur after this
date.

1On Monday. January -27,
o:r, tô-recreational snooker
tournamentwas.held at the SUB
billiards hall. The exciting'tour-
nament was caplured by Abby

H ebtand Bruno Horcoff WithIDave Pattçrson and Donna
qBaîzer claiming the runner-up

continued on pope il

So h los ehh:-f onheer"abousb
Now he lorousbee ofCopnhaeu.is brewed right here ini Canýda.

It cornes to you fresh frorn the brewery. S(> it tastes even better th ,a -tr .

CARNG O'KEF£M EEI

RutheffotdArena is lit by about
tiive, 50-wvatt inc nd«esrt
Iyulbs. you could bet truck by a.
sýpeeding. booch bail a'ndneyerl-
have -seen W c oming.

Beers MiI also have to
beware of 'angry. dogs and
fotball'plaàyerÏ when they tace
to the' ice.'in'Saskatoon. Diave
Smith has promîsed Io, dres
two-»a or - three of eÏach. and
c4aess Vi~gilance', wiIl un-
dloubtedly be necesýsary to pre-.
vent dismemberment.

Any thoughts ab.out Bears
àtting'softwhile'Waiting for the

-playôff s can 4~e put aside.'Çlare
Og.ake was neyer noed for soft.

pr , ss n teda'
Orkot asanfl. ust t

_watch. 
-

Last ight the Beers
played an è>cibition-match
ag8ins1t the Ctita Junioàr
H-O ,ckeV'. Lebgue Atl-Stars at the
Jasper Plioe Arona.

Beers scoýred 5&goals in t1ýe
first'.sixminutes, and cruised toi
an -eaii 15-2.shollacking of the
juniors.

DatNonvwd and' Craig
Gunther sptit the Goaltending
work, oech, altowing one goal.
Bea rs played without- Ross

Barrws hoif.,»wcan telieve
~the rumors, thed. to attend' -

Srya

U.Luu 1 %CIO fi 8 1OUIL tu àem

1

IL vvP%4tu
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Leadbeater's arguments, Prof.
Ustina stated that in com-
parison to the plight of political
prisoners and persecution ir
other lands, Moroz's case was
not very serious. Indeed, he
paints a picture of the Soviet
authorities as being
humanitarians who "took the
necessary steps to keep him
alive when he chose to go on a
hungerstrike in the hope of
becoming a martyr". Since
nothing short of barbaric could
describe Moroz's incarceration,
Prof. Ustina's evaluation must
be based on values other than
humanitarian. So that he should
not dismiss these statements as
being mere emotional drivel, I
would like to refer Prof. Ustina
to Amnesty International's
reports on the situation.

Unfortunately, Prof.
Ustina's letter choses to
overlook the outright illegality
of both Moroz's trial and
sentence, which in itself is
grounds for opposition. He also
overlooks the fact that Valentyn
Moroz cannot be considèred
alone, but has become a symbol
of the literally millions who are
the victims of unjust policies
perpetuated by the Soviet Union
today, which deprive the Soviet
people of civil and con-

stitutional rights and pursue an
active course of systematic
religious and cultural persecu-
tion. Professor Peter Reddaway
of London University, an inter-
nationally recognised authority
on Soviet affairs, estimates that
there are perhaps 1000 prison
camps in the Soviet Union
today, each with over 1000
people. If this, Prof. Ustina, is
not serious, what is?

With regards to Prof.
Ustina's statement that "if these
elements were concerned
about Moroz for humanitarian
reasons then surely they would
show similar concern about the
more serious violations of
human freedom and dignity in
other lands", perhaps the best
reply , may be to mention one of-
these "elements", who will be in
Edmonton in the near future,
Philip Berrigan, who has long
been an active opponent of U.S.
invovement in Vietnam and is
currently very involved in the
defense of political prisoners in
South Vietnam and the Soviet
Union, will be in Edmonton on
February 9 and 10 to speak on
the issue of Valentyn Moroz and
other political prisoners, both in
the USSR and elsewhere.

In conclusion, since Prof.
Ustina is apparantly enlighten-

- ed as to the true nature of the
current "vehement" Valentyn
Moroz campaign, perhaps he
could clear away the "smoke
screen" and expose it to the rest
of us who, until this time, must
spend sleepless nights clinging
in the dard to his rather
nebulous statements of an
odious and nefarious plot.

Nestor Makuch

The truth

On Dec. 31st. 1974,
candle-light vigils and marches
were held in several major
Canadian centers manifesting
public cor cern for the plight of
Valentyn Moroz and other im-
prisoned dissidents in the
Soviet Union. In attendance
were city nayors, members of
provincial legislatures and
federal MP's, clergymen of
various denominations,
students and elderly people,
workers, professionals, and
academics a fairly
epresentative cross-section of

Canadian society. Hardly just
"certain elements", as prof.

Fourum Five continued...
Ustina in his article, "Threat to
Dignity" which appeared in
Gateway, might have us believe.

What was the reason for
these public gatherings? To
show that the intensive efforts
to bring public attention to the
case of Valentyn Moroz and
countless hundred of other
prisoners of conscience illegal-
ly held in Soviet jails and labor
camps, will not stop.'On the
contrary, they shall continue
and with increased~ vigor in
1975.

In his letter, Prof. Ustina,
perhaps with genuine concern,
urges Canadians to take a
closer look at the Moroz
Defense Campaign and what it
really means. I agree
wholeheartedly.

Mr. Ustina' attempts (as
might be expected) to somehow
link up the Defense Committee
with "certain elements" who
given the opportunity would
show their "true" colors, i.e.
"persecute - dissidents" even
more harshly than.... well, he
doesn't say who.... perhaps

Nazis or maybe Stalin N.K.V.D.
(secret police). But that's hardly
the point. Mr. Ustina, and others
like him, who for some reason
have a terrible aversion to ever
saying anything critical of the
real injustices perpetrated by
the Soviety regime, cannot
resign themselves to the fact

that their arguements "justify-
ing" or "rationalizing" Morois
imprisonment and treatment
hold no water whether on a
legal basis, humanitarian basis
or otherwise (refer to Jan. 1 4th
Gateway article, "Moroz, a
Rebuttal). And thus, all these
references to fasicists, Nazis,
subversive elements, sinister
plots, etc.. etc. lit's old hat l'm
afraid. By avoiding the real
issues in favor of blatant
sophistry, Prof. Ustina appears
to be adding fuel to the fire he is
desirous of extinguishing. Peo-
ple will become even more
interested in how the Soviets
and their apologists can term
"legal" a closed trial; or justify
incarceration in mental asylums
for persons advocating
adherence to such documents
as the Universal Charter of
Human Rights: or rationalizing
ten, fifteen, andtwenty-fiveyear
sentences to concentration
camps for persons "guilty" only
of public criticism of existing
injustices including Russifica-
tion, and police terror and in-
timidation.

The question remains: is it
for lack of evidence that Ustina
is suspicious of our cause?
There is more than ample
evidence appearing in law jour-
nais. Amnesty International
documents and reports,
numerous books on the subject,
and the Western press (which M
Ustina so liberally quoteý from
carefully omitting any reference
to Soviet political perse'cution)
almost daily, testifying to the
veracity of the statements and
accusations made by the Moroz
Defense Committee.

What is itthat prof. Ustina is
fearful off? The truth? Or
perhaps the Defense Com-
mittee's position on human
rights (which he, whether inten-
tionally or not, has grossly mis-
represented)?

To clarify once and for all
our position on the issue of
human and civil rights, I refer
Gateway readers to the course
of action recommended by Dr.
W. Tarnopolsky, prof. of-'Law at
Osgoode Hall, in a speech made
to the 1ilth Congress of the
Ukrainian-Canadian Committee
held in Winnipeg in October,
1974. Prof. Tarnopolsky is a
Canadian civil liberties legisla-
tion expert, was a former dean
of law at the University of
Windsor, and is presently chair-
man of the Toronto Committee
in Defense of Valentyn Moroz,
which is the co-ordinating body
for defense committees across
Canada.

Prof. Tarnopolsky states."...
We will not convince anyone of
our genuine concern for the
hu.man rights of Ukrainian
dessenters in the Soviet Union
unless we at the same time join
in protest against the treatment
of the dissenters of all
nationalities in the Soviet Un-
ion, including the Russian, the
Jewish, the Tatar, the Volga
Germans, etc... Furthermore,
many people will consider us
hypocritical unless we show
similar concern for the
deprivations of other peoples,
whether it be in South Africa, in
Spain, Chile or in the Soviet
Union. We cannot argue that
the human rights of Ukrainians
are the concern of everyone,
unless we in turn are concerned
with the human rights of others,

continued on nextpage

Transcendental
Meditation

FREE LECTURE

4 FEB., 8 P.M.

Tory Building - l4th Floor
Graduate Studenté

Sffife.rs ONE 1?007,'s

coos DOLLAR

SWE.41r£jqS SALE
,v x's
x

HUY ONE ITEM AT REGULAR PRICE

GET YOUR SECOND PURCHASE

UP TO ECIVAL VALUE FOR

THE KAMPUS
LITTLE BRICK KOBBLER
SHIRT HOUSE SHOES

PH- 439-0535 PH- 439-8476

IN HUB

BRING A FRIEND AND SPLIT THE SA VINGS
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'whtettter in pur ovyn country or
in II *Ud4. umrties."

-On thé other lanrY.we
shouid flot hesifté ta asek
otfhors îfor thit support. Many
geoups, p&aricularly those on
the Jeft. anid church gr.oups.
havesiupported *rape boycotts,
havé ffvyj;i assistance ta rebel
groups inSouthernAftica. have
protested egàînst torture in

Chie f reéce. 1 think they-,
w<eteigbt -in ~doing so. 1 have
PIipakitelin some of these. 1
nerely , sa: -,Why not proptest
sirnUai IuÎ'iplies and s;milar
deprhWi6ri'o f humaCrights in?
the 5vig4 Union? 1 belieVe that
soAi# -gioups e ypocrtical
when they cfeclîne7

As- fat co-opergition with
other groiyps is -cencerned.-
Prof. Tgrnào$olskywa# also very
QIear... "On the matter of human
rights. ap.art from racist, or
fascist groups on~ the right. or
supporters- of cômmunist
regimes on thé Ieft. we should
consider cooperation with ail.
groups whobel ieve <n-a liber-
tarian- demnocratic -. society.
whether they b:e soci4lists. or
libérai s. or conservatives."

In' conclusion. Dr. Tar<
niopoisky stateà,."'. .One of. the
tests of a civilized society is. tte
Way ini which it tréats its dis-
senters.. Ino'ther words. the
quest.ion-: ýWho, is my
neighborW is one that can only-
beailswered today by saying,

y >M n.ighbor is . Valentyn
Morom. Vîchewsiav Chornovil.
Ni Strokata. lsrael and Sylva
Zatnaflson. - 'Andrei Sakharov,
Leonid Py'hch. Andrei
Amstçik. General. Crîgorenko.
Jsualovii*ý Rudaïtus. andrnany:-

.- fig' àÏér."How ever, w..
'C .nt corivincê other

'iofihils unlessat the
ýÇ e w re ,prépaied to

= -4wte dg a that pur
b6s nctude the black*

pàotfle in Squth .Africa, the
Asians in East Afrca, politicai
pr îsoners 'in Spain,.- Chile.
Hùngary. or Czechoslovakia.
P berty is one-.The fôrce of ight
cao triumph overthe' rtght of
force, onty. if we, geniuinely
believe in and, strive for. the

-- rights:'of thoseWith wham we
disegre..",

Thisis where we. stand.
;And ta this. end, thé Mo roz

Defense-Cornmittee in cô njunc-
tion wlth several. national and

(16,zns * 'egional groups

acros the çpurtry. includirig
Am"nàaty îtnteion' the
LÈêègiie for SoCialist'Action. fhe,
NDP. the C.ivil Liberties Ass6cia-
bon, the mention, onyéàfew, is
sponsoring -a speaking tour by
noted anti-Vietnam war activist.,
Phlip Benigan. to pubIi6ize the
condition of political prisoners
aràund tfie worid. Mr. Berigan
wili be -speaking iri.Edmonton
oh Feb. 9th and Feb. 1 Oth on the
treatmfervt of. poli tical priàoners
in South Vietnam, East Europe
and the- Soviet Union, including.
the case of Valentyn Moroz.

And thus the question
reverts r back to prof. Ustina. Al
the.se things: Hunger strikes 1,
pçaceful marches. candie vigils.
and processions. petitions and
appeals to government bodies.
speaking tours by such con-
cerned individuaWs and dis-
sidents in their own. right as
Pavel Litvinov or Yasenin-
Volpin or Philip Berrigan... ALL
THESE ACTIONS... A".-.threat ta
human digriity". prof. Ustina?

Bohdan Romaniuk

WOMWANS INTR4S from pae 9-
Diving meet is plaNed for
Wednesdey February 12.

Paddlebail wiIl b.e- run this
'Saturday- f rom il1 00 a.m., to
2:OQ p.m. and Squash'wilI b.
Saturday Februairy 165. Late
entries will be accepted. 0

Field -Hockey is scheduûled

MENS IANRAMURÂ8, -
fromp* 9g

position.
Paul -Eagan.- co-rec 'ca-

orcinator. 'indicates thaeal
entry formrs for 'inner tibe watýer
polo should be, submitted on,
Thursdayý at 12:20 ,p. m. This
deadline is, for et e' ing,. he
Wednesdey right tournarents.

Our test ffiajôr >ctwfty of-the
year. vol eybaU i. 4entativeIy
schedu led to c<,mtnnce Thurs-
day. Fetruary 6. tUnit managers
are encouraged t'o sign-up for
voiieybail practice times cow-,
mencing Moridayi, Fëb*&ary
3 rd.

'Unit Managers are also
remidedÎof the. '!Ùesday.

February 4th deadline for curn-

Short of casi t*ed some
extra funds befote that 8kii'rtg
trip duvririg Reading Weekl The
Intramural program ;requires
immediateiy:, people to -fi
positions for equipment dis-'

at, the Kinsmen Field Hbuse on,
Thursday. February ýHouse on
TYtursday Eýtbrùary 6 f rom-8:30

-10:30 and instruction vwil be.
provided.

Bowling is on SaudaY-;,
February 8 at 11:00 a.m. inSUB
and Keep it Mon day Wednes-,
day. Friday at Noon îi tie West
Gym

T
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tr.ibution in- aur ,hockey
grauram. .. CorltactAotinVen
toesburg -in the" 'Inframural

Office for more information.
Our "Unit Manager 0F THE.

Woek" is B.ryon Bergh of Phar-
macy. Byron has -beerIorganiz-
ing activities arnd events. with
the prapqr dosage.for ail his
fellow clruggists. Keep up the
good work. Byron!

Our "Pàrticipant of the
Week" is WiIiie Littlechild- of,

-,,Law. WiIlie, a longtirne bartici-
- pant"in Intramurai events was
recently acclaimed Jnd ian
AthlÇite of the Year. Our salut.
-Qoes out to Willie for hie many
auccesses, anda-
complishments in intramuras.

13,8=4 Exchqng
Moscow, (ENS) - Soviet

book publishing authorities
arinounoed last month, that they
wilI re-issue 12 ,aut-oc'f-print
books- but witfl a special
ecologic 'ai tw ist. The books, with
à a piflt of- some 500,000 each,
wili b., soid for the normal retail1
rate,, plus 20 kiiograms. or 44
pounds, of aId pàpçr- for
recycling.

If thie exchange works, the
Soviet authoritieâ stand ta get
about 70,000 tons -of aid paper
li ýexchange for anoutlay of
1 ,5W tons of new books. 1.

Andý-the
-winner 15..

Jackle., Uske, second vear Ed
student reoeives her travel token
for a 'ski wveekend, for- two- in
Banff compliments of the HIJB
Mer<ètants Association. I4er
entry form was chosen from
among 1500 others, of whi'ch
some contestants submitted as
maniy as- twenty foins, ta win.
Jackie herseif only submiitted
one. Take that Odds. caiculators 1

- j

Least-squares linear
regressiôniproblems
pe#octed witAh two-
dbinional 'andom

Factorials, random num-
bars. perm;utations, jnean.
variance and standard
deviation solutions p-
vided wlth simple key -

2OConverso - By
enteririg simple 2-digi

ce17basic conver-
sions àm4 thoriinverseq

Second p.imal
Detes Viage tRatWo

aeies nd Polar/!
Rectangular Conversions
and thae in iverés.

Menioryfunctions include
etoring, recalling, summa--
tion-and multiplication
independèntéof arîthmetîc
keys.

Flxed or Rlomting Decîmal
Optin -Resu tsmay be
dispîlayed with fuit floatino
décimal or fixed decimail
f rom zero to eigiit places..Scientiflo notation usable,
with either décimal

f..

CANADIAN ELCTRONIC SLTD
16120-114 AVE

~, -%".-W~>

- ~ - -

I -

SR' 51 super slkle-ruIe calculator
f romTexas 1Instrumnenit

For Men

West, of the
Inn, on Whyte

95, ff
Complote Styling

for. -Student

for exp 1ert resuits,
çall -439-4140

I -l Inem5 o .- .qin

IN STOÇýKt4OW, ACTUAL SIZE

5$,... . - .- oi. Saving;$ -79 -95for Uof

PHQHOE 452--9393Y.

MMMI."7-""- ,
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footno les
Jarîuary 30

U ot A Camrera Club. Last chance
ta learn the mechanics of the colar
enlarger. Meet in the darkroom
Thurs. 3th at 5 p.m.

Philosophy Club - Prof. Kit Fine
of Edniburgh University will speek
on "The Foundations of Modal
Logic- t 3:30 p.m. in HC L-3.

Western Canada Recreation
Students Canferenoe. Featured are
highly qualified session leaders in the
aspects of recreation who will
welcome your participation.'
Suggestions and comments from al
those interested or involved if
recreation. Registration fee $10,
includes ail sessions and social
functions.

Cross-country ski lessons for
beginners will be afferred by the
Outdoor Club through Mlilmoora
Outdoor Rec. Services. Classes will

be Mon. and Wed. nights with a tour
on Sat., Feb. 10. Room 280 SUB
thuns. t 5 pm.

The Outdoor Club is also
arranging for low cost 16 foot
fiberglass canoes, If interested come
ta the meeting.

There will be a Baha'i Fireside at
8 p.m. Jan. 30 in Rm. 140 SUB.
Everyone is walcoma.

Divers: corne to SUB-Aquatic
Meeting Thurs. at 6:45 in PE Pl126.

January 31
On Friday, January 31 at 11:20

Lionel Pugh "Canadian Coach of the
Year" will be speaking on CreativitY
in Coaching if SUB Theatre,

Edmonton Chinesa Christian
Felowship. A talk will be given by
Mr. Quantz at 7:30 p.m. in Rm. 142
SUB. The titie cancernied is -By this,
ail men will know that you are my
disciples if you have love for one
another.- AIl are welcome ta attend.

The Woman's Committee of the
Edmanton Sympho ny Society is
holding a Concert Preview at 9:30
a.m. in Centennial Library Music
Room. The guest speaker will ba Mr.
Brian Harris, Dept. of Music. Coffee
wiil be served. Everybody walcome.

February 2'
Nigerian Union of Students -

General meeting takes place at room
104 SUB U oif A at 1:-00 p.m. prompt
on Feb. 2. Punctuality is essential.

The Edmonton Folk- Club
prasents Bob DeWolff in concert this
Sunday, Feb. 2, Garneau United
Church Hall, 112 St. and 84 Ave. at
8:30 p.m. Admission $2.00,
members $1 .00.

Special Sunday Fireside. Pat
Mooney, Praire Animateur for
Devalopment Education Animation
Program wiii join us for a special
event at 3 p.m. on the World Food
Crisis. At the Luthern Student Cen-
tre, 11122-86 Ave.. 439-5787. A
simple. low-cost, acological supper
wii11 foliiow at 6 p. m. Co-sponsored by
SCM.

February 4
Dept. o f E ng 1iish Edmunci

Kemper Broadus Lectures. Feb. 4 - 6,
4 p.m. in Lecture Room No. 3, AV
Centre, Humanities Bldg. Dr. Norman
Page, Associate Professor of Engiish
wull speak an "Thomas Hardy: Facts
and Problems."

Tuesday Lunch - University
Parish - sandvvich smorgasbord. 50
cents, 12:30 - 1:30, Meditation roomi
- informaI communion.

Men's Intramural Curling
Bonspeil.* 2 game guarantee. Entry
deadline Feb. 4th, 1 p.m. Rm. 24, PE
bldg. Cost - Free.

February 5
On Wednesday, Feb. 5 and

Thursday, Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. et,
Convocation Hall, Arts Building, et
the U of A, the V-jioe/Opera Division
of the Department of Music presents
a fully-staged performance of
Mozart's Casi fan Tutti. The
performance will be accompanied by
the St. Cecilia Orchestra. Tickets aro
available from the Dept. of Musir,
off ice, Fine Arts 3-28, and at the
door.

Dabating Society - meeting on
1975 open ta be held Feb. Contact
axecutiva fordetails on door prizes.

February 6
U. of A. Camera Club ganerai

meeting. 5 o).m. in E-M-2-3; EI
-Colour - Field Tr p. P4,eýè

U. of A. Camera Club social
evening. 71 - 11 p.m. Mambers and a
friend. Details in darkroom.

February 7
U of A Ski Club. Came ski Lake

Louise! Leave Fn,., Feb. 7 and retunn
Sun. F eb 9. $42 includes ail lifts,
accommodation and transportation.
Sign up as saon as passible at rm.
132, SUB.

Dr. John W. Webb. Profassor of
Gaography, Universsity of
.Minnesota wiii give a quest lecture

on Friday, Feb. 7 at 15:00 (roomn 3-
104> based on his recent boak: The
Seulement of Polynesia: a computer
simulation. Informai discussion will
continue in the Faculty Club. In-
terested persons are invited ta jaîn
for a supper in Club the same

evening (na hast>.

class if ed
Akai GXC-40Hifi tape deck, buit in
12 w amp. Freq. resp 30-18,000.
lncluded: matching SW 30 speakers.
$195. Alsa LPs ?cheap)i Ph. 455-
5534 and ask for Zenan.

University Area, furnished raom for
rent, TV, bathroom and laundry
facilities. shared kitche, garage
avilable. Student or young
professionals. Cali 435-5205
evenings.

1967 Pontiac Parisienne - 2 dr. hard
top, power steering, power brakes,
radio. Best offer.

Toronto, $85.00 return portion ex-
cursion air ticket; must be used
before Feb. 15; 432-7837.

Needed: one femnale room-mate,
immediateiy> 2 bedroom suite, large,
waling distance from campus. rent
$70. Cali Deb at 436-4722.

Prefer two girls ta share five
bedroam house near university. Cal
439-6659.

$58 per month private room
with bath, Westmount Co-op house
either sex. Ph. 455-4326.

Lost: One set of keys in front of
Ag building, If found, please-phone
433-0283 after 5:30.

Student ta dlean glass in HUB Mail -
4 hrs/day - 5 days/week. $2.75/hr.
Appiy at the Scheduiing Office,
Room 103, SUB.

Witt tutar French, Spanish, Italian -
ail leveis. Conversation - also
translations. Phane 433-7188.

Naw boaking Hay-Sleigh Rides.
Bonfires available - 2 miles West, 1
mile South of Ellersiie. Phone
434-3835,

Female teacher wauld like roammate
(tilt May or later) in high-rise.
Reasonabie rent - ail included. Cindie
(435-8680)

Single Singer or Dual. Falk
Singer(s) required for Roving
performance. Contact Maureen
Diamond. 433.,7r1.

Hayrides and sleighrides between
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phone
betwveen 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Interior pafnting and watt papering.
For f re est!imate col: 478-3387 afte r
\:0O p.m.

Must selI high quality sterea equip-
ment including: Epicure 50
speakers, some excellent
hamemade -speakers, an AM-FM
tuner, ail very cheap. 436-1564.

Spanish tutoring and lessans et ail,
leveIs. Private individual or group
courses. Phone Tèo: 433-6660 or*
466-6265.

For Rent: 2 bedroom (rowhousel
in Michener Park ta MARRIED U
of A student $142/mo. Free rent
Jan. 75. Phone 436-3408.

The Temple of Spiritualisnv Meeting
held Friday 8 p.m. Services eni
Sundays, 7 p.m., ail wecome ta
attend - bring a friand, come andf
meet a f rienid. 9315-103 A Ave,

é. S. P. SERVICES - ph. 484-4789.
Typing<letters, reports, manuscripts,
Thesas> $1,00 per page. Fees may be
nagatiated for large valumes of work.
Can pick up and deliver work on
request. Typawriters in use are IBM
Memory Typewriter and IEIM
Seiectric Typewriter. Input
Telephone System for direct
dictation, etc.

Anyone finding a sterling silver
charm bracelet please notify Val
Hirsche at 433-6165. The bracelet is
interlocking links with heart and has
3 charms - a bear, a rocking chair,
and a faith, hope and charity charm.
It is of great personai, sentimental
value.

Found: Sterling Silver Charm
bracelet near HUB. Phone
432-3718.

Student organized tour to Hawaii
April 27 ta May 10. Scuba diving
option for those- inte'rested.
Excellent price 466-8180
(even ings).

Student, either sex, to share CO-OP
house in Westmnount. Room with
own bathroom. Ph. 455-4326.

We are iooking for a mature student
ta share large ho use with three
others.9944-85 Ave, $75 includes
utilities. 439-8645.

i mprove your relationship with
o t hears. Join a low-cast
communications skills workshop.
Sessions may be either for singles or
couples and are hald at a variety of
times, Special groups are held for
advance training and group
leadership. Contact Sandre ut the
Family Life Education Cauncil.
Phone 429-5828.

Effective Parenting training graups.
Two hours weekly, commancing Feb.
10 at Primrose Place Day Care Centre
in Bannie Doon. For further
inforr;Ïétion contact Coileen Mead-at
469-0663.

Sumnmer Employment - We requira
25 students (maie or female) ta take
Reserve OlJicer (,i liIiI L Trining~~I.

Curi on the Wee,,,,,îu. 11:00 a.m. - The programme offers weekly pay
8:"00 P.m. Sat., 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. plus f uli-time sumrmer amployment.
Sun. $9/sheet for students. $1l/shet For more information pho-ne
ather. In SUB. 425-9706, Tues. tt' 3at.

M aster of
Business
Administration

1975

Students' Uni"on
Geneïâ 1 GElection

Nomination forms wili be accepted
between the hours of 9 AM and
5 PM on Friday. January 31 1975
in room 271, SUD for the folio wing
position-

University AtIiletic Board

VP of Women's Athletics

Nomination forms may be obtained
in the Students' Union Generai
Office room 256 SUS.

El
Professor W. E. Mikias,.
Chairman, MBA Program,
School of Business, Queen's University
Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6 '

Please send information concerning Queen's MBA to

Name Graduating Yean

Street

City Province

Uni versity Program

Queen's University at Kingston offers a modern,
discipline-based approach to the study of management in
the complex organizations of today and tomorrow. The
Iearning atmosphere in the School of Business is ively,
informai, intimate and flexible. Persons from almost al
academic programs wiIl find MBA studies rewarding.
Financial assistance is available.


